Slider Overlay Layers

Introduction
Since version 2.50.0 Master Slider supports new type of layers which are stationary over the slider, in other words, these layers doesn't move while changing slides.

Markup
Here is an example of adding overlay layers to the slider:

```html
<!-- masterslider -->
<div class="master-slider ms-skin-default" id="masterslider">
  <div class="ms-overlay-layers">
    <h3 class="ms-layer bold-text-white" data-type="text" data-ease="easeOutQuint" data-effect="top(40)" data-duration="1500" data-origin="mc" data-offset-x="0" data-offset-y="0">
      OVERLAY LAYER
    </h3>
    <h3 class="ms-layer bold-text-white med-text" data-type="text" data-ease="easeOutQuint" data-effect="bottom(40)" data-hide-effect="top(40)" data-hide-duration="300" data-duration="400" data-origin="mc" data-offset-x="0" data-offset-y="50" data-show-on="slide-2" data-masked="true">
      This overlay and masked layer only shows in 2th slide
    </h3>
  </div>
  <div class="ms-slide slide-1">
    <img src="../masterslider/style/blank.gif" data-src="img/bg.jpg" alt="lorem ipsum dolor sit"/>
  </div>
  <!-- other slides here -->
</div>
<!-- end of masterslider -->
```

As the above example shows, overlay layers should be added to an element with `ms-overlay-layers` class name as the first child of Master Slider main element. Defining overlay layers are exactly same as defining slide layers and they support all layer attributes.

In addition to normal layer options, overlay layers have two special options which they specify the layer shows or hides over specific slides:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>data-show-on</td>
<td>Only shows the layer over the specified slides. You can specify slides by slide id separated by comma.</td>
<td>data-show-on=&quot;slide-1,slide-2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>data-hide-on</td>
<td>Hide the layer over the specified slides. You can specify slides by slide id separated by comma.</td>
<td>data-hide-on=&quot;slide-1,slide-2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note that it is not recommended to use `data-show-on` and `data-hide-on` attributes at a same time on one layer.